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SAVE ON HOME
DELIVERY!

To Our Loyal Customers,

Your loyalty is truly appreciated,
and we are grateful for your

continued support and trust in
Prairie Cannabis.

Must spend $25 to be eligible to use the

coupon. Valid until Dec. 31, 2023.

$5 OFF
YOUR CODE BELOW

xmas23deli

Shop Prince Albert | 8th Street | 22nd Street

Live outside Prince Albert or Saskatoon? 

Canada Post is available at all locations.

New In-Stock

https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/


Kiss - Double Chocolate

Chip Biscuit

THC: 10mg CBD: 0mg

They say a balanced diet is a cookie in

each hand, and we’ve got you

covered. The THC Kiss Chocolate Chip

Biscuits are a dream for anyone who

loves both cannabis and chocolate

chip cookies… which is everyone,

right? These full-spectrum edibles

come with a cumulative 10mg of THC,

and have a light and crumbly texture

that makes it perfect for dunking into

a glass of milk. After all, one is never

too old for milk and cookies!

10mgx1 - Available at 22nd Street.

Kronic - Banana Cream Pie

THC: 28.9% CBD: 0.06%

Banana Cream Pie, a 50/50 Hybrid

from NorStar Genetics, is the result of

crossing Banana OG and Girl Scout

Cookies. It features bold notes of

banana, citrus, pine and herbal

nuances, harmoniously intertwined

with earthy undertones. Its taste

pro�le is subtly sweet and graced by

gentle hints of lemon and vanilla,

creating a exceptional smoking

experience.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street.

Kronic - Black Ice

THC:  30.4% CBD: 0.05%

Black Ice was made by crossing GMO,

Aspen OG and High Country Diesel

North 40 - Double Kush

Breath

THC:  20.2-25.2% CBD: <0.01%



which created a well-balanced but

potent strain that yields fat light

green dense buds with yellow-orange

pistols that are covered in trichomes.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

North 40’s exclusive Double Kush

Breath cut brings the true

heat! Dressed to kill with diamond

like resin heads; deep hues of

burgundy and royal purple. This cut

really brings the bling. True dank

kush and strong spice �avors

permeate every bud. Expertly milled

and hand rolled to ensure that

perfect North 40 burn. Turn up the

funk with these heavy hitting pre-

rolls!

Formerly known as “Ladies Night”

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Elbow.

3.5g - Available at Prince Albert.

Truro - Caps Junky

THC:  33.6% CBD:  <0.01%

Caps Junky by Truro is a potent

legacy Hybrid. This cultivar is a

collaborative project between two of

the most important modern

breeders: Capulator and Seed Junky

Genetics. This 50/50 balanced strain

was created by crossing Kush Mints 11

(Bubba Kush X Animal Mints) X Alien

Cookies (GSC X Aliendawg). Caps

Junky is a powerful Hybrid that is

euphoric and uplifting, followed by a

relaxing body effect. Flavor pro�le is

sweet, fruity and minty.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street.

Wyld - Dark Cherry CBN

Gummies

CBN: 50mg THC:  10mg 

The latest to the iconic line of Wyld

real fruit gummies, Dark Cherry CBN.

Encompassing all the rich, sweet,

decadent �avors of dark cherries into

a delicious ten pack. Each real fruit

gummy contains a precise 1mg THC :

5mg CBN for customization of your

cannabis experience.

1mgx10 - Available at Prince Albert.



Joi Botanicals - Zweet

Inzanity

THC: 22.6-26% CBD: <0.01%

Zweet Inzanity is a cross of Durban

Poison and Rainmaker with GG #4.

This cultivar reeks of numerous

aromas including pungent earthy,

pine, and citrus notes. At Joi we hang

dry, hand trim, and cure in stainless

steel containers for at least 14 days to

ensure a quality �nish. Packages are

�lled by hand and include humidity

packs inside to maintain optimal

freshness. Enjoi!

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Jonny Chronic - Jolly Green

Apple

THC: 90% CBD: 0.25%

Jolly Green Apple by Jonny Chronic is

a Sativa-dominant strain with 90%

THC and minimal CBD. Made with

THC distillate and botanical terpenes,

Jolly Green Apple is dominant in

Caryophyllene, Humulene, and

Linalool providing a sweet and sour

green apple aroma. Jonny Chronic

cartridges are made by Greentank

and are compatible with most

generic 510- threaded batteries. Jolly

Green Apple should be stored in a

cool dry place in the upright position

when not in use.

Back In-Stock



0.5gx3 - Available at Elbow. 1g - Available at all locations.

Retro Cannabis - Ghost

Train Haze Cherry Honey Oil

Syringe

THC: 72.2% CBD: 0.67%

Retro has searched all over Canada in

hunt of the perfect Sativa strain to

add to their portfolio. Voted “Most

Potent Strain on Earth” by High Times

magazine in 2012, Ghost Train Haze

makes for an easy addition to the

Retro family.

Utilizing their state-of-the-art CO2

extraction equipment, Retro is able to

guarantee no harmful chemicals or

botanical terpenes are used. Pre-

loaded in a glass syringe with a blunt

tip, you can truly pick your desired

experience.

Sweet, citrus and earthy notes.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Shred'Ems - Grapple Juice

Gummies

THC: 10mg CBG: 10mg

CBG is the latest addition to the

SHRED-iverse! SHRED’ems are known

for their bold, delicious �avours, and

Grapple Juice is a welcome addition

to the family with a mouth-watering

grape and apple medley. In addition

to 10 mg THC per package, these

SHRED’ems also contain 10 mg of

CBG for a balanced gummy

experience. 4 gummies per pack.

2.5mgx4 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.



Grab a copy of our third edition
today.

The Prairie Cannabis
Citizen
Delve into the latest insights and

updates that capture the essence of

our cannabis community. It's not just

a newspaper; it's a gateway to a world

where knowledge meets passion.

Explore and elevate your

understanding of our offerings and

the ever-evolving cannabis landscape.

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review
tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
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